Body tissue development and proportion affect predisposition to optimum functioning of production attributes, health, and fertility of sheep. Therefore, the objective of this study was to determine relationships among indicators of mature ewes' nutritional status documented by the body condition score and live weight using ultrasonic evaluation of backfat thickness and depth of musculus longissimus lumborum et thoracis. The monitoring was carried out in Suffolk sheep (n = 942) for a period of 2 years. A significant increase (P < 0.05 to P < 0.01) of all the evaluated indicators was detected corresponding to an increase of the body condition score from 1 to 5 points. The differences in ewes' live weights depending on particular condition scores reached up to 31.04 kg with the lowest value (58.71 kg) in 1 point and the highest (89.75 kg) in 5 points. The variability of backfat thickness and muscle depth depending on individual condition scores was up to 352.08% (11.02 mm) in backfat thickness and up to 50.10% (12.83 mm) in muscle depth (P < 0.05 to 0.01) compared to the lowest condition score of 1 point. Strong positive linear relationships were also detected between the live weight and back tissues development in ewes (P < 0.001). This study innovatively determinates mutual relationships among growth indicators and body tissue development performed on intensive meat-purpose sheep in vivo. Results of the present study could serve in flock management as a tool for evaluation of the current nutritional status as well as a basic ground for further research focused on development of sheep fattiness and carcass traits evaluation.
The total milk as well as meat efficiency of sheep is dependent on an adequate forage intake, its energy and microelement supply as well as microorganism activity and rumen function (Żarczyńska et al. 2012) . The animal's growth ensured by nutrients of the feed ration is manifested by body development, including morphological and anatomical formation of the body, and changes in body tissue proportions or microstructure (Młynek et al. 2012) . These traits determinate final commercial profitability; therefore, the animals are selected for these mentioned indicators. The basic indicators of growth and body development are the body condition score (BCS), live weight (LW), backfat thickness (BT), and the depth of musculus longissimus lumborum et thoracis (MLLT) . These indicators influence (P < 0.05 to 0.01) reproduction and production performance of sheep (Kenyon et al. 2004; Ptáček et al. 2014) . Relationship between LW and BCS, or rather, relationships among BCS, LW and body tissues indicators have been previously published by Sanson et al. (1993) or Caldeira and Portugal (2007) . They performed their observation on local or rustic breeds of sheep or sheep carcasses. This study differs from others in detailed analysis of mutual relationships among selected indicators of growth and body development in live animals, concurrently showing their development. Despite the importance of these relationships, no current study has manifested these results on intensively bred meat sheep breeds in vivo. Therefore, the aim of our study was to determine relationships among selected indicators of growth and body development in meat sheep, detecting the proportion of individual back tissues and their mutual relationships.
Materials and Methods
The monitoring was performed in Suffolk sheep (SF; n = 942) during 2 subsequent years. Observed sheep were bred under similar conditions (at the altitude of 290 to 350 m above the sea level, with the average annual rainfall of 650 to 800 mm per year and annual temperature of 7.5 to 11 °C) on three different farms located in the Central Bohemia region. The feed ration during the grazing season consisted of grassland pasture only. Flushing as a tool of nutritional stimulation of sheep ovarian activity was not applied before the beginning of the mating season. The sheep had access to mineral lick and drinking water ad libitum during the whole time. In the winter period, the ewes' feed ration consisted of haylage (5 kg per head per day) and hay (ad libitum).
Evaluated traits
The body condition score (BCS), live weight (LW), backfat thickness (BT), and musculus longissimus lumborum et thoracis depth (MLLT) of ewes at mating (day before the introduction of the ram) and at weaning (on the day of separation of lambs from their mothers) were assessed. The BCS evaluation was determined by only one evaluator on a 5 point scale (BCS 1 = emaciated, BCS 2 = thin, BCS 3 = average, BCS 4 = fat, BCS 5 = obese) with the accuracy of 0.5 point (Russel et al. 1969) . The ewe's LW (kg; ± 100 g) was obtained using tensometric scale VHD (My Weigh; Erkelenz, Germany) designated for the weighting of small ruminants. The assessing of BT and MLLT was performed in the area of last thoracis vertebra (both in mm) using the ultrasound Aloka 500 and 5 MHz linear probe (Hitachi Aloka Medical, Ltd.; Tokyo, Japan) in accordance with methodology stated by Milerski (2007) and Stádník et al. (2009) . The flock, year and period of observation as well as age of dams were also recorded and evaluated.
Statistical evaluation
The statistical analysis of indicators of the development of the ewes' nutritional status was performed by SAS 9.3 (SAS/STAT ® 9.3., 2011). The GLM procedure was used for determination of the effect of individual BCSs on LW, BT, and MLLT. The effects were selected by the REG procedure, STEPWISE method. The model equation contained the combined effect of flock, year and period of observation, age of mothers (from 1 to 6 years), and BCS (from 1 to 5 points). The Kenward and Roger (1997) method was used for degrees of freedom assessing. The Tukey-Kramer method was applied for comparison and evaluation of significant differences between least square means. In addition, mutual proportions among LW and back tissue development (BT and MLLT) were expressed from LSM results, and the REG procedure was used for the determination of these relationships in detail. Significance levels of P < 0.05, P < 0.01, and P < 0.001 were used to evaluate the differences between groups.
Results
Coefficients of determination of observed indicators were in the range from r 2 = 0.523 (P < 0.001) to r 2 = 0.739 (P < 0.001). The effect of all observed factors on the evaluated indicators was also significant (P < 0.001).
The differences in LSMs for the ewes' live weight (LW), backfat thickness (BT), and Table 1 . The significant increase (P < 0.05 to 0.01) of all the evaluated indicators was detected corresponding with the BCS increase from 1 to 5 points, except for MLLT in relation to BCS 2. The LW differences with respect to particular BCS ranged up to 31.04 kg with the lowest value (58.71 kg) in BCS 1 and the highest (89.75 kg) in BCS 5. The variability of BT and MLLT significantly (P < 0.05 to 0.01) depended on individual BCS, and was up to 352.08% (11.02 mm) in BT and up to 50.10% (12.83 mm) in MLLT compared to the lowest BCS 1. Detailed interpretation of LW and body tissues proportions showed that the LW/BT ratio declined from 18.76 in emaciated ewes (BCS 1) to 6.34 in obese ewes (BCS 5). However, the LW/MLLT ratio presented lower values of variability, from 2.15 in emaciated ewes to 2.30 in obese ewes. Finally, the BT/MLLT rate declined linearly depending on individual BCS units from 8.18 in BCS 1 to 2.72 in BCS 5. Strong positive linear relationships among all the evaluated indicators of growth and back tissue development were detected (P < 0.001) as presented in Figs 1-3 . The higher the LW of ewes, the higher BT and MLLT were determined, and vice versa. The 1 mm BT or MLLT increase corresponded with 2.004 kg (r 2 = 0.261) or 1.199 kg (r 2 = 0.173) increase of LW. Similarly close relationship (r 2 = 0.396; P < 0.001) was detected between the ewes' BT and MLLT development, when a 1 mm increase in BT was associated with 0.856 mm increase of MLLT. Discussion
The mutual relationship between the ewes' body condition score (BCS) and their live weight (LW) has been previously published by Caldeira and Portugal (2007) . According to their results there was an increase of LW with higher BCS in Serra da Estrela ewes. The LW difference between the lowest and highest BCS (1 and 4) was 27.99 kg. Our results in Suffolk sheep were 3.05 kg higher but on the BCS scale of 1 to 5. According to their study, 1 BCS point was equal to 9.33 kg of LW. However, in our study, the one BCS point increase was associated with 7.76 kg increase of LW. These results corresponded closer to Sezenler et al. (2011) who noted that 1 point of BCS was equivalent to 6.96 to 7.07 kg increase of LW performed on Kivircik, Sakiz and Gokceada sheep. According to studies of Sanson et al. (1993) and Kenyon et al. (2004) , an increase of 1 BCS unit was accompanied by + 4.57 kg or + 7.32 kg of LW performed on Western-range and Romney ewes, respectively. Similar results were observed in Suffolk sheep evaluated in our study. Vatankhah et al. (2012) also pointed out that increasing the BCS by one point at mating was equal to a LW increase of 5.3% in origin Iranian breed of Lori-Bakhtiari sheep. In our study the differences in LW among particular BCS units ranged from 5.85 to 9.54 kg which represented 9.96-12.02% related to the lightest sheep (LW = 58.71 kg). Different body size, bone to muscle to fat ratio and/or gastrointestinal contents volume as well as subjectivity of body condition scoring can be considered as a possible explanation of the mentioned variability of detected relationships as Frutos et al. (1997) previously published. The modelling of relationships among BCS and particular indicators of developing body tissues were also engaged in previous studies of milk and multiple purpose sheep. Caldeira and Portugal (2007) showed an increase of total (up to 1.185%) as well as subcutaneous (up to 1.622%) fat with a BCS increase from 1 to 4 points. According to their study there was also a variability of 192% in the increase of the muscle content together with a particular BCS from 1 to 4. There is a similar increase of all indicators in accordance with our study. The higher variability of results presented by Caldeira and Portugal (2007) can be explained by different data obtaining when the total muscle and fat tissue content weighing (kg) was performed in sheep carcasses. Sanson et al. (1993) noted that one BCS point was equal to a 1.10 mm increase of BT. Their results show a similar tendency as ours but the increase in Suffolk sheep in our study is on average 1.66 mm higher compared to Sanson et al. (1993) . According to the results it is obvious that the ewes' BCS expressed rather their fat reserves than the muscle development. The fat tissue is a primary energy source and muscle tissue secondary, as documented by the proportion corresponding to particular BCS points. This is in agreement with Bellová et al. (2009) who noted that an organism uses fat reserves primarily during physiological stress (e.g., the postpartum period) due to their higher energetic value (2 to 3 ×) compared to muscle tissue. Similarly Sanson et al. (1993) found positive regression between LW and BT, when in their study a 1 kg increase of LW corresponded to 0.2 mm deeper BT. They did not concern the relation to MLLT depth but MLLT area, which showed positive linear regression with LW (+0.21 cm 2 per 1 kg). The positive tendency in both body tissues development was observed in our study as well. Similarly to the previous statement, the higher LW reflected higher food intake and subsequently was manifested by higher tissue development of MLLT and BT especially (Ptáček et al. 2013) . Caldeira and Portugal (2007) claimed that BCS estimation is influenced by the muscle and fat development. However, these authors were not concurrently concerned with the relationship and mutual proportions of these tissues. But their statement was confirmed by linear regression between BT and MLLT in our study. It can be concluded that BCS as a trait of the nutritional status and body development is formed not only by fat reserves, but by muscle depth as well.
This study provides a complex overview of the ewe body tissue development and their proportions, and connects them with other indicators of the ewes' nutritional status documented by BCS and LW. Results of presented study could serve in flock management as a tool for evaluation of the current nutritional status as well as a basic ground for further research focused on development of sheep fattiness and carcass traits evaluation.
